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Dr. Kaunda's Visit.. -
Dr. Kaunda's fir:st visit to Abercorn as Prime Minister, from

3.30 on Thursday. March 5, to 8.30 next morning, was a pleasing
bJend of important duty and social relaxation.

His main purpose was to meet and address the newly formed
District Council which will in due course take over local ad
ministralion of the area aDd this meeting with the Councillors
was not open to the general public.

In a brief talk with our representativE' at the 81rporl on his
departure. Dr. Kaunda said that AberC'om Ho",pital anc:! health
servi~s would be benefiting from the e,;penditurc Oil devf'lop
ment which has just been announced. and that major \,ark on
the Mpulungu Road would be carrid:l. out from the !'am.: funds.
Asked if any consideration had been given to rouling lhe -rang_
nyika rail link through this area. Dr Kau:lda said tha~ {he Tu
nduma route was d~finite

Dr. Kaunda \vas the !''lCSI of tr.e Dislrirt Commiss'ono::r f...1r.
P.R. Metcalfe and !\irs. ,\-ietr;;.:f" on TOll' ~d..:y night &,I'J tlr.-,('I,!,:
the guests that ev+>nin,g ~n'!'e ~lr (::;'.;n I)Clrr, Distr:t:~ UfJJc,>r,
and Mrs Barr. Mr Barr. af! arc-om;.); " 'f';,] f' ~itarist, h!is 1\'.'0 inslru
ments. Knowhr th..: f'nme Mi:1i~lo:l .i 1~\,~ 01 music, Mr. Barr
brought oc.lh :nnrurr."':lits and h... ar.(! Dr. Kaund3. togclhLr hell!
a mUSical £ess'or, wr.::h rnao1£:" a mfJS: relaxed and enjoyabll!
evening. Tht" Pnm~ Minister's real m:lSH'ry rf th... instrument
impresiCd everyone.

TOWN BOfl.RD·S SIX HOURS IVlEEl iNG
The latest me'::tll"g 0' tt.~ .J..,c~~.J"Tl '!C'V71 :oI1i\u<:'[CrT'l"f'l Board

occupie-d 6; I,Gurs ~n t"''O su,:c,:"..jve tl2yb - February II :lnd 22.
~ost of this time was !:p<-rF_ i,-, t',~ ... -.ls\i('ln of tw') ltl!ms all

the age:nda conce:-ned with rl;:cent difficulties arising from dis
ciplinary aClion takon in the case of Mr Skhrmgwa, who is
cmployel.1 as Labour Supervisor undf'r the Town Foreman, Mr_
H. Roskilly.

It was reponed to the Board that Mr. Sichangwa had recently
been suspendc-d from his employment after having lWic~ been
found absent from his duties---{"ontrary to the tenns of his em
ployment-once by the Town Forem.. n and \Allce by him and lhe
Secl'etary together. Certain olher Irregularities Included in~t

tances where he was alleged to have countennanded Qr other·
wise varied instructions given to work llangs by the Town
Foreman.

Both Mr. Sichangwa and Mr. Roskilly were interviewed by
the Boord.

The meetE1g then decided by a vote that the allegations were
weUfounded and in a subsequent ballot it was decided the Mr.
Sichan~wa be severely reprimanded; thAt he be r~lIlstate,

without loss of pay for two months at the expiry of which pI!'
riod the secretary would render a report; and that .. list of
duties and a schedule of working hours should be compiled and
pn!sented to the Board immediately.

The second item producing a lengthy discussion was a letter
received from the local branch of the united National Jndepe
ndence Party. This letter made a number of general allegations
concerning the relations between Mr. Roskilly and the African
staff and concluded with a 'demand" that. whatever d~ision was
come to in the case of Mr. Sichangwa, the pres!l1t Town Foreman
should be replaced. Conllnued on Page Two

C. B. C.

NEW MEMBER'S PLANS FOR ABERCORN
Mr. J.S. Sinyangwe MoL-A., who left Abercorn with Mr. Kapwe

pwe to take the seat for this area in the ne.w Legislative
Assembly. in an interview witb ABE~CORNUCOPJA,has given
a summary of the work he hopes to be able to do for the benefit
of his constituency.

SpeakIng first on general matters, Mr. Sinyangwe said: "J wiU.
of course. be working strictly in accordance with the policy of
the United National Independence Party. There is much to be
done and it is obvious that we cannQ( do everything at once.

"I would like to see people of aU races working and ecropen.t
ing wIlh Qne another economically, educationalty and socially"

Asked whelher he could say what specific locaJ matters be had
~, mind for aUention. Mr. Sinyangwe said; 'There are some
major local cases which are going to be looked into. It is my
mtcnlion to meet the different associations of Abercom, hear
their views and learn what next step we are going to adopt $0

lh.:ll p'~ople will mix freely together".

"Thetl~ are many Europeans w.ho fear African government.
They think Africa.,s will deprive them of their rigbts, which
is not the intention either of my government or of myself as
r"presentative of the area."

Asked again if he had any specific matters in mind, Mr.
Sinyangwe replied: "Well. of course, we have no hospital"

Remmded that there is a quite large and-for a rural are8

reasonably well-equipped hospital whose resources have steadily
Improved O\'cr a very long period, Mr. Sinyangwe said: "It can
hardly be called a hospital. The building and equipment are
out-of-date and inadequate. 1 shall be putting the matter to
the Minister of Heahh in due course.

"Abercom has been seriously neglected for a long time. For
instance, I am interested in the Yendwe Valley. Chief Chiti·
mbwa's area I want to see the Kambole road improved ItTld
established as a route through to the Game Reserve and I
shall be consulting with my Mporokoso colleague on this matter."

"Then education in the area goes no further than Standard VI.
We must have provision for secondary education here".

Asked if he had an)' intention of pres:>ing for a tarmac surface:
to Ihe Mpulungu Road. Mr. Slnyangwe said: "I have been
giving a good deal of thought to the Mpulungu situation. It
is certainly going to be an ImporhLOt industrial area and 1 hope:
to get the Government really i.nterested in the injection of
more capital into the area· Much depends on the support of
the lake-shore people and we shall hope to help local interests
to obtain their full co-operatipn in the pevelopment plans whtch
are in progress.

"I also want to work for the encouragement of farmers and
to influ&llce help for them by means of loans so that they can
establish the production of a diversity of cash crops/'

Asked if he bad given any thought to the posslbUity. at
influencing the route of the proposed Tanganyika rail link
nearer to Abercom. Mr. Sinyangwe said he had not gone into
this matter but thought it might be very much more expensive
for Northern Rhodesia tha.n the present plan. He could. give no
opinion on it until he knew morr of the intentions and policy of
the Minister concemed. (See Page 5)
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THE NEW HESPERIDES

MARCH 10 11M

BEilER WATER SUPPLY

Another important matter decided by the meeting was the
extensIon of the to\Wlship water supply which is now barely
J.deQuJ.le to serve the new extensions of the Mbulu Suburb.

ThIS matter has been under consideration for some time and
attention was drown to it In our issue of September 3 last.

!he Secretary's reply to this letter was before the meeting. It
potnted out that no specific instances of the conduct complained
of were given in the letter and that no staff difficulties had arisen
during the 18 months Mr. Roskilly has served as Town Foreman.

After a long discussion the Board ondorsed the reply made by
the Secretary. pointing out that action in the case of such
complaints can be taken only in specific instances supported by
detailed evidence of the circumstances.

one with a sense of history is
the immense speed with which.
all this 15 being done. JAs I have
said. Britain acquired her mul
tiplicity of islands in 400 years;
but these new imperialists are.
either openly or clandestinely.
establishing themselves in the
world's strategically important
islands so fast that it does not
seem beyond the bounds of pos
sibility that one or other~r

both--of them may reach a
similar geographical dominance
in 400 weeks--a fiftieth of the
time

The difference is. though,
that there does not seem to be
much "trade" to fo11ow "the
flag"--only disastrou... Commu
nist '''planning'' which has al
ready starved millions in China
and Russia and will starve mil
lions more before the world's
people awake to their peril.

CORNELIUS

•CONTINUEO FROM PAGE ONE

After the Cha.lnnan had reported on discussions held with
the Consultant Engineer. it was resolved to apply immediately
for a loan of £15.000. This is to cover the installation of one
50,000 gaUon high level storage tank, one 60,000 gallon low
level storage tank, one new borehole pump, a 6-inch pi~ine

to replace the present .f-inch rising main. one new 25/30 h.p.
Diesel engine and certain pipework alterations. Tenders for the
high level tank are to be caUed for immediately.

It was announced that the African Housing Board had
approved a loan for a further 16 houses in the Mbulu Suburb.
but approval had yet to be received from the Ministry. These
are to be 5'Upe~or type 4-roomed houses similar to those a1re&dy
built but with Internal washing aad sanitary provision and certain '
other interior lmprovements.

The present memben ot the Board are:- Mr. P.1l Metcalfe.
Chairman; Miss J·M. Carlin, Mr. D.Currie. Fr.. A.ldeler W.F.,
Mr. H.S. Lydon, Mr. C Musonda. Mr. J. J'ikumbula. Mr. G..P.
Slkazwe and Mr. A.K. WUlombe.

a nut for the Yemenis and Egypt
Ians to crack by assault; but now
looks like be~ng "softened-up"
by a political attack on the
South Arabi:ln Federation-just
as Nyasaland and Northern Rho
desia were "softened-up" by
the successful political assault
on the Central African Federa
tion.

The Malaysian crisis is aim
ed at Singapore. Hong Kong is
not yet directly threatened. Jt
is too useful as China's postern
gate to the western world. It
will be interesting to see what
happens to Malta when the
"talks" stop and somebody
gets "independence".

The knowledgeable ones are
busy detennining how much of
all this is Russian and how
much of it is Chinese--and I
..uppose it matters.

What IS impressive to any-

And now there are new,
different and perhaps more
ruthless imperialisms. Just as
Britain did not seriously emb
.:irk C"n her stepping-sto,e tech
nique until she had consolidated
rhe three kingdoms in her own
island (so that the Portuguese
and the Du:ch preceded h~r) so
Ihe-st' ne\\, forces have had to
fed secu,e in their homelil>lds
~fore f':.':lchmJ., out Ill!O the
J;re:lt world-fro::l stor.~ to ~tone

across the raging t,JITe:tt ()~ o:r.er
men's li'·f'.> .ind ::ISpir.ltl":l~.

\Vha t ha!> gin.. , •1.<>:" 1hIe: r~l

hg of ~-Ul.~y is i'or r('a.l ."n·
~(·lida:ion and j:.r,:.sp(:rp' <.oIt
hbme b:.lt the- \':nulllly UOIVt':-·

5.:1.1 ren.mdalJO': nf largc~::(' ~!t>

W<i!' as '1!1 instrurfle',t of PCi1i~y

T~e "'vJnelal1d~ Jre 'late ~·!I)t

lleCat.:se '!Jey ar.~ ; iet] and pro'
sperous but bee;, l<;<.! others are
convinced that 1t would bt'
suicide to attack them. They
have, as it were, left Sam~on

chained 10 the pillar of the
temple knowing that ir he moves
he will bring the whole edifice
about his head, while they go
on foraging expeditions amonR
Samson's property. And. as the
phrase has it. this Is "nlee
work if you can get it."

zanzibar t1a.red up the mo
ment the blanket of ·'talks" was
removed. Most remote. primitive
and least regarded of the three.
lts conquest was instant and
complete and no one will rescue
it now. Aden proved too tough

Corfu, Malta, Cyprus. Ascension,
St. Helena, ChristmM, Trinidad,
the Bahamas. hundreds of Carri'
bean. East Indian and Pacific
isla:tds. Newfoundland, Zanzibar,
Hong Kong, Lagos, Singapore
and the near-islands of Gibral
tar. Aden and the Cape Pen
ninsula.

Thus has the "cold war" tech·
niQue spread to islands. Cube
is now an old story. Its heat
glowed, nickered and died: but
the embers are there and can
be fanned inLo flame again in
an instant. Cyprus Is now af
lame. A British flJ"e-brigade
has dowsed it for the moment
and the flames have 'flOW for
some time been smothered by
"talks".

Fully Ilcenled

Pbooe 8U P.O_ Box n
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Islands have always f.o.SCin3t·
ed men. Since the dawn of
myth, legend and literature man
bas seen in them SOQ\t= hope of
building the kind of life he
wants to live: and be has bet'n
right.. for all the great civilisat
ions of botb the old and the ~"ew

worlds have arisen either on
islands. or in near-islands or in
areas so easily defensible-such
as Egypt-lhat the growth of
culture in them is almost as
secure as it has so often been in
islands themselves.. It is not 3n

accident that Britain was for so
loog the leader in our present
culture: or that Japan le3.ds i:
in Asia today.

Thus. islands fascinate imre'
rialists. Britain has been one
of the ablest practitioners in
t~e art of using them as step
ping stones to world power. A
list of the is191lds-or near
islands-sh~ has acquired or
"protected", and sometimes dis·
carded, from time to time in the
last 400 years would rill lhie;
column. A few are:-Heligoland.

Lakeview
Hotel

'The Hesperides", "lbe Happ:.
Jslts", ''TIle Isles of the Ble--:;t "
the "Ltopias"' of Mere. Butler
and Swift: Shakespear's un
named island of 'The Terr.pest"
(where ''The Isle is full of
noiSCSt sounds and sweet ail"'S
thal give delight and hurt not")
-all these are witness to tlie
strong appeal of some "sea-girt .
paradise.
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Mr. Sime., Kapwepwe. MIn
later of Home Affairs. paid.
SMrt visit to Abercorn on
February 29. The constanUy
rainy weather prevented the
organl!i8t1on of any large rally
and he sJ*lt halr-u-hour In
confeN.nce with local U.N.LP.
otficlaJs.

3

AFRICA'S OLDEST TOWN

SI TE?• I

Is Abercorn ttie oldest con~ -.again. showiDg that ancient man
sistQntly inhabited township h2d Jived and made his hunting
site in Africa? weapons there when the water

I wrile "consistently" rather was at least 15 or 20 feet below
than "contmuousiy" because the present lake bed and 30
there must have been intervals feet -or mom'" betow the preseDt
arising from climatic COnditions lake level
and migratory movemems when These ba:Jd-axes were pro
it WtlS withOut human rc:sidents. nounced by Dr. J. Desmond
bu, it has b~en "consistently" a. Clark as identical in type with
place where men have lived the Acheulian tools found at
oyer a very lc.:lg period of tim~_ Kalambo (25 miles away) Which

The story-so far as we were dated by the C-14 proces
know-begins with Acheulian to 57..300 years before the pre
man, whose relics are also lound sent-
all over Europe. He lived on the The naxt people or whom we
banks of the river lhen flowing have evidence ~ the Late
wherl;: Lake Chda is now. It may Middle Stone Age people who
have been a bigger river than left the debris of their arrowhead
the Lucheche and it was cer..ain~ and s~-point manutacture 10
Iy al a level 30 (eel below the: the sands of Lake ChU.'s
present level of the ·lake--:- benches which. were also exposed
perhaps much lower, because the at the time the level dropped.
hills at the present outlet were 1Jley lived there more than
higher and had not then' eroded lO.OOO years ago.
down. deposit~l1g the bouJd~rs Profuse nactS of later occup
nnd rubble which now fills the atiOb-'Dot as yet dat~ but
rormer gorge and dams bacl!: thl'! approaching 'Neolithic times
stream to form the present exist b the Mbulu stret,1)'I vaJley.
lake. Then came. the iron p~le, the

It will surprise ne\vcomers to ruiO$of y,,'hose furpaces may stUi
hear thal when Lake ChUa be fQwid below the Lake Chile
drained very nearly #y nine outl"Jt and 81$0 on the MbuJu
yl!urs ngo, It was possible to- stream.
walk dry-shod from 'the diving . The next eVidence Is th"t of
bOllrd to tl point above the Yacht the photograph in the T.V,M.L
Club nOl far from the palm9- ·collection showing the ,slave
,kJrtlng the end of the disapp. ~~QCkade of '15 yoars ago, and
eating stream. In 1.893 we come to the estebli$h.

Ab~rcorn', water supply ~ ment of the administrative post
then pumped from the lake and the modern documented
hself near the presc..'1t pumping hIstory of tte place.
st3t1on And the inlake Wll$ left Few, if- any. town sttes m
high and dry. In an effort to Atrlea-perhlps in the wortd
preerve the supply, the P.W.D, have such a 10nl record tit
attempted to sink. well .. tew human habitatioo-<ertainly not
yards out from the shore l,ne LondoD or New York-for there
near the earth jetty beariJ:Jg the are few existing towns in place!i
Golf Club's water hole tee. where geological condit.ioM

Thev dLlg into typical take- have b!en so $table O1.>er such.
~ clayey sands for ten or an immense period. J.LC
tw-a!ve feet but the well collap
sed and Wlf,5 ot no usc.

The spoil heaps from this
well shOwed th.t It had b~n

due: rl,ht into ttl Acheulian
s-r,""1e-.u:e "'loor" and a rlLlYT!ber
of perfM:t hand-axes and bolas
5"one, in "mint" condition were
r~covered betore I he lake rose.

•AB:ERCORNUCOPIA

SISTER TEACHER PLAN

FOR ABERCORN

SCHOOL

At a parenLs' meeting on
February 25 there was COnsid'
crable discussion of the Drob
lem of providing teaching staff
for Abercom fee,paying pr,nmry
school which would have som~

prospect of permanency

Mrs. Alder. who undertook
Lh'" work only a ft,'w wl..'Cks ago,
now has to kave on tha trans(~r

of her husband [0 Kilsama: and
r,Il'S. Dyer, the only oth... r quali·
fied perwn available. alrhough
sh~ has agreed to fill the POSl
for lhe Lime being. will be
leavI.,g with her husband at the
end of May.

rf this pIa" provc~ acc::p~·

!Lble, it IS likely :hat the Sis'_cr
rlppolJ1led would remain for
s;:vt:n vears (Jrtd could be ac·
cOmOd"llec:l with lhe olher mem
bers or h~t Order nJrea1y h.cn

Tht; 1'lleeting;it. is unda.ntoocl.
decided by nine voLes to (our
b favour of a S.ister befng aSKed
for, some p:U'~n's a')~~nlnlng

from votbg becaus.e- th"'y 8r~

due to leave shortly. The feel;ng
among 1he majority was that
the benefits of haVing a pt.lr
manent teacher far outweif!hed
any dIsadvantages there mi~ht

be in this solution of the pro:>'
lern.

It i!> undcrs!ood thaI the
Ch:gw..-Il Sisters, who :lre 31
r ..Jy pro\ iding nursing ~:":lff for
;,i,' loo:.;>Ji.:ll. would b~ :1ble to
;;.1. ply als;) a quaIHicd tca:.h
.ng :;;c;~cr ror the scnool. prov"d·
(!(! th~ F'!ucation Dep:lf"tmenl
~~d p:lr:.-n:.s agree to this solut·
i'.n.
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The Editor
- Can a game of snooker Opf:n with a penalty? At the Club
the othe.r evening the opening player missed the reds completely
and his ball hit the black. His opponent dalmed seven. Others
contand that the game has nOt begun until n red has been
struck e'1d that no penalty can be incurred until the game h::ls
begun. If the opening player succeeds :0 missing everything at
his first shot., is he also penalised? Some people would five the
poor bloke another chance. But if his ball strikes a colour the
table has been disarranged and the stroke must either Ci)unt
... a penaky or the coloured ball he re--spotted. What is the L8w-
in theee Ifroatfol1$? • SNOOKERED

•

The £d:\or

Sir.
While .scrar.~il'l:: :m clc Ill'

I r::une "'<.T"» th r: foUO\\.llg
.-\b~rO:'Jm TO'."f\sitip pop"!Il:.on
f~ure~ fc' ..!u:~. IQ5)

Can yvu gl·.··~

gurc5 "l

ill ••

Enqu~ t. ':.. h·j 11' $ :hat :Jt~_t>

figures w~le lilt.. ('£1 ,'at': (:un"CIl
fj thal ~a(l;- -;\"h:Jlhh 'he s(.(;m
JJomewh!lt If)w. 'nlfl P·.,S...;I~t c...t·
Imr:e-baSt-'(J 00 (,he ret.cllt (:(;':'";.J.I-

, ,

•

This indIcates a very ~u1>5U

ntiaJ and real lnCr~a.sc in the,
African population but IitUe
significant change In the num
ber of Europeans which has re
mained at about th~ 200 mark
for n long lime. The figure for
Europeans quoted in the ofricial
1949 handbook was 97-Editor.
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GET GOING-
COME OlIT OF YOUR SHE' I

WITH

[ '')
SHELL
~\I~

COMING EVENTS IN
MARq

The history of their connect
ion with Abercom Butchery is
too complex to detail. Mr. West·
wood disposed of it lo Mr.
Landry and Cliff Kellett had
much to do with the building of
both Westwood Store and the
butchery building. They then
took over the business from
Landry's. It later returned to the
former operators but was again
taken over by the Kelletts who
ran It untH recently when it
again went back to Mr. landry
and his associates.

Meanwhile, with substantial
help from Government sources,
the Isla Ranch herd grew to
over l,OOO head of good beef

Three years later, therefore,
in 1952, the family came to
Abercorn m the hope of esta
blishing a worth-while fannlng
and stock venture--on the face
of it a reasonable proposition
bacause it is estimated that it
needs a herd of 3,000 beef
cattle to provide reliable supplies
of meat for the available AbeT
com market. They took ovcr th~

small Mwandwesi property from
Mr. Westwood, who had not
long before given up running
milk into Abercorn as uneccao
mic, and later obtained the lease
of the large Isia Ranch with ex
tensive grazing rights 10 the
Saisi Valley.

Meanwhile Cliff, ln particular,
turned his hand to bUilding work
and father and son both rogaged
in Lake Tanganyika fishing at
various times. but always with
a vIew to establishing their
ranch property as a permanent
cattle proposition. Cliff did much
construction work at the ftsh
eries depot on Lake Tanganyika
including the stone wharf still
10 use but now below water
level. He also did much to assist
t he building and rigging of the
original six "Sharpies" which
were the foundation of the pre
sent sailing activity on Lake
ChUa.

All Scripture is given by inspiration of God. and is profitable
for doctrine for reproof, for correction. for instruction in right-
~usness. 2 Tim. 3: 16.

TIlE BIBLE IS

:ht'" :11l.'11 came on south to
ih'-' t'or::pt'::r~)elt where Cliff
I':' ked IIp a gOOd job and Peter
.,.,1;1) \Va') then aged 14, went
"n st~h:.Jul fur two years at Bu,
J.h·;a~ (}. Cliff ('ames from a
Yorkslmc: family who for seve
nl generations had operated a
famIly rope·making business
and lhe~ m:lde hundreds of miles
f,f rope of <111 kinds for the Ad·
mlralty In World War II. Thus
Cliff Is a rigger bam and bred
ancl in addition IS a very ex
pcrienct'd small·boat man who
hilS built many hulls includiJ:lg
one which was Peter's first
saIliJl~( hoat when he was aged
('ight.

As many will remember, it
was Cliff Kellett who designed
and built the excellent trimaran
hull now operated by Peter Par
lon, who of course, did the en
gineering work and financed
the venture.

Mr. Peler Kellett. with Mrs.
Kellett and their young child.
will be leaving Abercom short
ly aHer a stay of 12 years dur
ing which Peter and his parents
made a ~ustained effort to build
a permanent life here which it
ha!: proved impossible to con
tinue.

When Peter was 16 he joined
his father on the mines, but
his parents found that Peter
one of those lads who puts all
hls energy into everything all
the tlme-had undertaken the
heavy and anxious underground
mining WOrk at too early an
age and his health seemed like
ly to suffer.

KELLETT FAMILY LEAVES ABERCORN

His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Kellett. with Peter,
wh'l was then a schoolboy,
were "overlanders" and Cliff
dro\'c 2. fruck with his family
:Jnd pcssesseions south through
'h..: desert route to Kivu Provi
nl('. Congo. where he spent a
~'· .. !-on looking after a Belgian
:'yr'"'tl\rum estate.

- _.-
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Cross ;I' :! 00 p.m.
at .. ()(l p_m.

Winner of the sm"';' '::fJ:-:'_tst ilnnr·u:" L. ~'-'~.

"the most nice alert girl" ...:h') it' ·,··...,·"1 ~- ,
by somebody in SWt.-dcn. W.1S·-

Miss J~~"1 Mu.
Jean is the ~lep-daugh:er of Mr :vl< l~ Mi,rf'U till: i" t1.

present staying with her mc.ttu-r III ,\bt'1"f "r:1

She has bt=cn at Fatima Sehoul, t.,jdola. <llld I,\liu'
schools in Southern Rhodesia but has heen som~wh~t

handicapped in her later education by iU-he<lli.h frf,m
which she has now quite recuvered.

Jean's principal interest is dress-making 2o:ld she h~s

lately been working at this in Ndola and Kitwe. She
hopes also to continue her education at night school or
by correspondence_

Jean is a bright, pretty girl of seventeen-in our vicw
as "alert" as anyone could wish and "nicer" than any
young man in faraway Sweden has Dny right to expect.

tables, chairs, cupboards, rugs, beds
tape: recorders, radio record player! loud SPCllI'IUS

eutl~. china, cooking ut~5lJS, etc.,
photosraphic equipment, carpentry tools,
auto mechanic's tools. builders' tools,

Pedigree 3 in 1 pram, Baby cot and high chair

For 1be Scholar
Encyclopedia Brittanica £12 32 Volli.

I Weblter Merriam Dictionary £5

LOOK WHAT"S IN STORE FOR YOU AT THE ROSS'S

EVERY BUY A GOOD BUY

COME AND SEE

ST. PAULS AND ST. FRANCIS SPECIAL EASTER SERVICES

Catholic Church, Abercom:

Holy Week Service:
22nd March: Palm Sunday:

At St. Francis: H. Mass at 7.30 a.m.

At St. Paul's & at th€' Catholic WcHare H"ll'
Blessing of the Palm. Palm pro;:~ssion. H. Mass ut 9 a.m·

26th March: Holy Thursday:
At St. Paurs: ServIce at 631) P nJ,

27th March: Good Friday:

At St. Paul's: W;ty of !he
Service

-------_.~..- -~ ~~.

28th March: EaSlE'r Salt;d3~:

At S1. Paur~ Servil:€ iiI i.On !) m

29th March: Easter Sundar;
At St. Francis H. ~~!:'bS :11 i un Ci m
At S1. Paurs High M:...!"<: il' _. JO .11'1,

At the CatholIc \':clf:m:' H1..d: H:~l . ~:... -

"ALERT G!RL" Wi··,r-.ER

.,
•

Arad numerous other ~tems, ple..e alk '.0 see our lilt. ABERCORN
IR!!!U!l!<Y,~""",,,,.,,O"-JB~'o11!.'.;/iJ.?'7:,,~..A~bllJ."r~co"rnm,,' cL__~~•.~.:.:::.:...~.~--.:C:::H;,;R;;:,t~STlAN ASSEMBLY

-
www.abercornucopia.com
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•

CASTLE

Northern Rhodesia-zambia
Airways-QZ
Nyasaland-Air Malawi--QM
-QM
With the new schedules com·

ing into force on April lsL
"QZ 602/603" will operate on
Fridays. arriving ar Abercorn at
11.00 hours and leaving at 11.35.
Freight will theref..>re be accep
led at the Town Office up to
10.0n hours on Friday mornings.

Wec'.lesday·s night, which
will be known as "QZ 604'605".
will be unchanged.

The prefix "CE" will continue
to be used (or flights from
SOUlhern Rhodesia to South
'\rrica or to Mozambique.

THIS IS

THE BEER

"CINDERFELLA"
Jerry Lewis-a male Cinderella-makes
a modern comedy out or the old rairy tale.

'THE SHIP THAT DIED OF SHAME"
Richard Atlc:'lborough plays the leading
part in a talc which brings a ship's glo·
rious war·time record to one of shame
and humiliation in her peace-time role
as pirate and smuggler,

"THE PLEASURE OF HIS COMPANY"
Fred Astaire and Debbie Reynolds lead
in a romantic comedy set in San Francisco

RH QZ-QM.

It is hoped Ihat Services on this day will be
t:Jken by a visiting Anglican Priest.

Evening Service at 6-30 p.m. - Mr. G.K. BarT.

Morning Sen'ic"" nf Meditation at 9.30 a.m.
-Rev. R.O. Dyer.

Morning Family Service at 9.30 a.m. - Rev.

R.O. Dyer

COLD

ALL SAINTS CHURCH
Evenmg Service at 6.30 p.m. - Rev. D.T,

Worrl"ndt'n.

[wning St!rvicc at 6.30 p.m. - Mr. A.E.A.

Scott.

At 9 a.m., with the exception of the last Sun·
day or the month when the Family service is

___-"..td.~ ~

Sunday.
i\1<ireh, 15th

Sund:Jy.
March, 22nd

Good Friday.

March. 27th

Easter Sunday,
March. 29th

Sunday.
i\prlt. 5th

Sunday.
April, 12th

Sunday School

\Vcd April ~

Wed. M<:irch 25

Wed. Uiarch II

It Is re-gretlW that last minute d~mands Ofl space have cauted the

emission or derailed rainfall rigure:s. A repruert-ative AMrcom t0wn

shIp ri;;ure for Febru:uy was 6l ins., making a total or 351 Ins. at

Fetrullry 29.

Tht'''_' f1irt1' prdixec,.. whic!1
:.!pp~.lr ..n all :ick•.:tl' and timE'"
lilhle~. will he us follows'-

.....hultt.·m Hhlldcsi;l-Air Rho<!·

t".:.l Hit

"F1ij::ht Prefix Letters", which
ilrl' Ihose symhols (som~whal

<Iaunling to the bfrequcnt p<lss,
ea~cr) telling you in two lclters
<:'\;:ICtI~ \\ h<.ll ~l'f(lplane is going
(() lake you whNc\'er you are
~u·. wand how <In; when, are
10 chang\! ,IS from April Is'.
tln tht· n"organisatir'!l of Central
African Alnhl\'s into :J holding
((lmp;ul\' with Ihrcl' wholly ow l'
I,d "Uh<;ldHlrll·S.

.. relit tin :mxiou .. few hnur·· ;,;'>
It """f'nH:l.1 doubtful Ihal her
<loehr,r ""t/uld hold. All was well.
and ..he !;ailed ~fl·ly lin Munday
;:.fu:rnoon.

.. FACE-L1 FTS" TO
TWO STORES

Rebuildmg and improvement
Ii tnE' fronl3gC~ vi twO loc..ll
....tor~·:: \~11l ~1\'C the township's
r.13;:1 street a far lwller :ipp~'ar'

<J ~", 11,.· t)!c ..\,>1" rCf'm Trdthl·ti
'-:'ll1l)tny's '.~or~· \0\\ards the'
<;. I '~;1 ,idt: r.1 Ihe !flWn el:n:r~

~. '11 1;1\ ell a wl,ll de-siI;IV'd
\ ... ,j ,100, and sm'lll p~<.ltt=I!I.t<;s

• V. ~ \, .Hch. \\ 1'1 redd.f,1 at
.f· ,1 plt:..:..."in~ "nl'o t'rt:.t:ly

" f ,'.l I\~ <.tppl·arJ'K'!. l.:'I11.

• "Ilf,I," " tmUI'lgl,',,\! ..adl

r .11' r.:'1(l1l a: th.· h.!l"~"

·.:r ',.11.1 ~ml! Ih"l IH..~ln ."

. C'l!':'" ",nJultNI 111 th.· inllid
, ;"J!1~ u<;uJ for Wh\llt'~.·k·

oj" "TIro ma\!1 {(.ft tnt"l 1..-.
"J.:~' huild\l~l.; In r..but'orn

, "p' . ·rlt.lp,. 1(lr Iht· prlSun.
r ,rn, rh: .\frll'~ln I "iIi'..... Corpo
r~·,'.l. "I('fl', It ;0 'Inc' IlInf' htld
;Ul IIf.;-,. 11'1',r but th ... W~h

tjl~m.lntll II ;11 '\ 11m.' v.hl'n OJ

..t"rH..·.. _,I f,llrl:. \'I{,I. 1t {'l.rll,

1(1 mtjrs \',It-II:' ,..11 in Ahf"n "rn
and 'Oft hlt'll <l blllldtnA was f('lt
ttl Itt un ..aft.·

HOSPITAL'S 4,000
PATIENTS

Subsequent to the interview
on Page I, it has been announc·
ed that lht" "phased re-building"
of Abercorn Hospital is i:1c1ud
ed in lh~ projects to be financed
from the £5,000,000 which is !x'
ing provided fnr immediatc rural
development.

(The anr;lge d:lll)' number of
African in-patient... at Aberco:n
ospltal during:. reeent n1on!.h was
129. Their a,,'eragc lila)' in hospital
is 12 days. On thcse f1gurell' the
hO$oital :.dmit.'i and treats 4.000 in
-patitnt.'i a yf'3r and. in addition.
llTj.tan;ses attcntion to a much
largf:r numbe: or ouw.alients at
Ab;-rcorn and al cUnlcs.

THE WORD Of GOO
grass withereth, the flower fadl!th. but the word of OUI

shan stand forever.
said: "Blessed are they thai hear the Word of God, ant., ..

J •

MPULUNGU STOf '"

OWN AND DISTRICT-

lsa. 40: 8. Lk. II: 28.

P.O. BOX 27, ABER~C~O~R~N'!..._~ --L__

1be 'Public Exanunat .1

for March 13 at LlJ.,.lk:,
Peter and his \.10'1(0::

<br""~' 29 for a pdv
's parc1Is. He 11.:

up work-\\;lh t-

"ble-in Southern . ".

11l.e most violent "t· f!J

broke over ~~p ,I:
"""lay night March 1

took the rcof oil
pany's fish store ... '.
damaged the rr,,'

C. Shops buildlr.,
"'>Ship. The last m,l· 1

was badly affeC:f·d .. ..l

er and Mr. Joe 1.1'.'.'.11 '!'I

down in the "l'~: r.". (,
bow matters ~~I,," ~ ..

stopping to see \\ h. n tne
r was coming (rf'ot. 1.'

~;~ that much of JI W3~
~ out of the dll'or r;( one

the buUdings on the upper
of the road.

'The Liemba was anehr., d
the stream-as she ha~ hi:ld
do for the last three trips

unable to tie up LO the
wharf-and ht"r .)ffiecr..

ttle and was providing an ever
;;"l&si'ng proportion of the

tchery's requirements.
Peter built himself a good

Iy stone. house on a fine
at the Isia Ranch and

....... Miss Madeleine Pike
was c.,e of the laf:t two

pial Office nursing sisters
Abercom before the Chigwell
ers rook over the hospital.

A few monthS ago, Peter being
'ed and settled. Cliff return-

to rigging work on t hl.: Cop
Ie

h came as a surprise 10 most
"",Ie to learn that P S. Kdlett.

butchery busines~ and ISla
ch had all gone into "rolun\
liquidation. It aprear~ thtH
was inevitable because th~

y reduced le\'el of hu!>mes..
recent months madt' II 11'!11)O'

e to maintain in(ert's~ and
'w payments D1 th" f'

pro\-ided by (t_" • ..,

www.abercornucopia.com
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REGULAR PLUS
TETRAMEL

Phon\.. 261Box 9

Material, Buttons, Wool ror
sale;

Landry', is THE place to sho,,"

Manhall Avenue
Abercom

JeWes, Cake Mix, Flu)' PoPi

Groceries, Sweets lind Lion
Ak!;

LANDRY'S STORE

1,223 miles and of thls all bi....
185 miles is entirely nlN>' con&:nlct.
ion-a total of 1,038 milt"'\,

or this Let..al of 1,038 miles of
new construction about 595 miles
would be in Northern Rhodesill,
The cost has been pI" Itt .about
1:17,000,000 which is l:3O.000 ocr
mile, The Tanganyika Government's
bill-wilh 4-43 mile!l of new work
would be. about (13,JOO,OOO,

If the lc.-al lea\'ing out the
5ubst::.ntial port 'A"Ork necesillry to
hand'~ ,he copper, were Ifl tht'
neighourhood of £30,000,000 for the
1.\ h~lc line, it would havt' 10 nrn
Dn 0llcrating surplus of ne.:lrly
£1.000.000 D year (that iJ:. ",venue
in cxcess of running cosls) to pay
ir,'ere~t e'en at only 3 per cent.

Tanganyika cou~d save substan·
tially on this liability by using the
direct norlhern route. This would
involve new con!,:ructlon of only
270 mi'es from the border (20
miles from Abercoml 10 the exi·
stmg lrock at ~,1pand1l>. At Ihe COf,
pt"r mile quoted this would cost
,.hem undcr £9,000,000,

A rough computation of the
lotal distances by the Abert:Om
rO\ ,e ~I\'es 7;0 miles In Tanganyt.
:ta (270 new construction) :md 550
in Norlhdn Rhodesl;\ (all new can·
f.-ruclionl. Thi~ :uts.!s 1,320 and is
ju~.., under 100 mile~ longer than
lhe 122;f !lules given ror Iht' routt.'
at ;lreStnl proposed.

exir.'jng system through Mpando at
about hair the cost of the present
prop0s8I, which involves new con·
strucLion from the border almost
i.o Morogoro. It would open up
valuable and well water~ open
plaleau country through Ufi~1,

For Nonhem Rhode..';i:! the
mUeage of new constnlction would
be almost ;he same a... that planned
belween Walamba and Nakonde. It
would, however, serve Kasama and
Abercorn-bolh deve'opmg urban
ccmmunlti~ with substantial PO;:\..-·
lations lind tn~ing interef.\S-and
would also serve the southern end
of Lake Tanganyika, 8n impor.ant
transhipment point also with good
prospec;.s of increasing production.

Such prospects scem preler..b:e
to the present route's 240 milcs
of sl=arsl.'!Y PCilulated nnd unc\'c
loped clJuntry betwccn Mplka Dnd
"he bon;lci.

The di!>advantage to Nor,h~m

Rhodesia \"ould b~ Ih.; copper
exports would have to COler atout
100 more miles before reachmg
Dar es Salaam, while the crossin>:
of the Chambesi and its surrounj·
ing rlats migr,'_ require sutst3nti:l1
bridging and earthworks.

For Tanganyik.1. the dls).d"ant;),g~

would be that such a line ,,,ou'd
not serve Mbeya lind thc >ISsocl;',
ed highland country. Nor wo.. ld
If. serve the northern lip or Nyosn
land,

The planned route, ns dcscribeJ
in press public -,-y !ost November,
leaves thc Rhodesian main hne :H
Walambo, ISO miles north or Lu·
saka, Sklrlmg the southern 1'0101 of
the Pedicle, ',' ::asses through Sere·
nje, Mpll;o, Shlwo Dllndu Rnd
lsoka. Lea,'in,; the G~at Norlh
Ro.,d be.fore Ihe Ka'unr,u "vcr
crossing, it passes Ihmul;h four
miles of Nyosllland ,'errllol')' 10
lIpprolch Tundurr'l from lh~ !:!ast.

In T:tnganyiko it \loss!:!s lhrough
Mccylt and then (urns eaSlwfuds 10
Mpltngs, no·,'h-east through Haka·
rot to l<UoS-:l and joins the meln
line about 45 miles west of Morogo
ro whic', is 120 mil6 from Dar
e:. Salaam, There is D 20 miles
branch line leading south from
Kilosa, lind Tangaylka mapo; ha,'!!
for some Lime shown a "prnlected"
f1Ii1w"y leading abO!.·, tOO miles
south-wesJ\nn;ls alons thl: route
towards Mpanga.

The distance from Walomb to
0.,. ell Salaam Is liven as

._., ....... , .... - ...

With a change of govemors
and of policy-in Tanganyika,
nothing more happened; although
such a route would nowdays be
quite well served by this town,·
ship's smart new bridge over
the Luchecht> !

The main lise of such 0. road
would have been for the long
distance through traffic which
was then developing in the shape
of luxury passenger buses for
tour,sts trnversmg mor~ then
half the continent from south
to oorth, and heavy lorries bring·
ing East African produc:! in the
shape of the delicious pork pro
duets of Kenya and o~her

specialties. With industry dev(-·
loping throughout Central and
East Africa it took little ima-·
gina lion to see the possibilities
of such an artery.

For the time being, at any rate,
all this must be sheh.'ed,

But has the idl!a been gl\'en any
consideration by those planning thz
oew railway? Dr, Kaunda and his
colle-I;ues usure us that .:his pro
lect is still "very much OQ the
cards" and high level talks about
It were held by Dr, Kaunda during
his mid-February visit to Dar es
Salum,

The advantages to Tanganyika
of such lil route aTe sublltanUal, for
the line could link up with the

AGENTS:

Mobil
~

.. .,.,., ,

The R.hodesi&--Et.st Arrica rail
link connecting the territories
"eithff at Tundunw or at Mpu)u.
DIll" should be procceeded with,
says a United Nations Economic
Commlssion on Africa report just
published.. The link, L~ Fays, i.n
addition to providinp; a further
oulh!:l fOl" copper and assin:ing an
Afri<:an common market would
'Ienen:ate vent-up economic act·
ivu)' in the ...a:.: ~ round
l•..p;"';'"••

10 ~-oU..e the Great NOr~h Road
due north from Abercom
through Sumbawanga and Taboo
fa to Mwanza on Lake Victoria
was a pel scheme of Sir Edward
Twining when he was Governor
of Tanganyika.

He drove over tM route hiJr~·

self. sp~nding a day in IAbercom:
h.: organised the survey of ten
blocks of farms on the OP~:1

tree-Iess Ufipa plateau. which
was to be: deveJop...~ by the
road, md a start was made with
brid::,jng on t.m Tanganyika side
to provide access (Of" heavy road
plant which it was proposed to
uu on the route. Even Northern
Rhodesia went so far as to ex
cavate a few hundred yards of
road terracing and the holes for
brld8e foundation at the border
stream. The Tanganyika route il'l
still scheduled as a "main road"
on some maps.

Central African Road
Services

www.abercornucopia.com
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MINUTES AND MEMORANDA "By Conch"

Guaranteed for 12 months from date of purchase. Offers. which
must be in writing, must reach me on or berore March 19, 1964.
and any penon wishing to see the Wlit should contact me at
1M Manqement Board'. office,

ONE REFRJGERAn:D UNDER-8AR CABINET

SALE OF REFRIGERATED UNDER-BAR CABINET

Pbone _

BAR & BOTTLE

STORE

OPEN DAllY

Arms

ED WINES .. SPIRITS

AGENTS FOR>

Bo.S

fOR ALL YOUR

Abercorn

LIQUID NEEDS

GOOD STOCKS OF SELECT·

BarnsH UNrrED ADtWAYS

COMMONWEALTH CENtURY

8UlLDING SOCIETY

TENNIS SECTION
The Tennis Section is prepar

ing to r-esurface court. No. I
themselv~s, A§ is well known.
this has needed doing for a
considerable time but although
£300 is available, it is insuf
ficient to cover the full cost.
Materials are being gathered and
it is intended to begin reconst·
ruction as soon as possible

The .section is hoping to foster
more Interest In the game by
providing a (ull programme of
activities. The first American
Tournament of lhe season was
well attended and enjoyed by
aiL .An auspicious start has been
made despite the Jevere reduct
ion in tennis players during
the past year-.

aasist any producer generally.
but the section hopes that volu4
nteen will come forward to be
in charge of the various sect.
ions in connection with each
production,

The next production was
discussed, and it was decided
to do 'Clutterbuck' on April 18,

Miss Joan Carlin has under
taken to do the production of
'Clurterbuck', and it is hoped
thal olhers who are interested
in producing will turn up for
fulure shows, a!'; more than
one producer will enable the
theatre section to give Aber
com a good selecllon and a
steady supply of shows during
the year.will

THEATRE SECTION

committeeThe above

GOLF SECTION

"Golf School." is to be held on Monda)'s at ".30 p.m. to encourage
new member! and improve the general !landard and will be conduct
ed by the more experienced Ioc.al players.

This was decided al the annual general mCt;:ljng of the Golf Sect.. ,
Ion held on February 22 which was DUended by l\-lr and Mrs. R. Jon~.
and Mrs. M. Uoyd. Mr. and Ml'3. P. McLoughlin, Miss J.M. Carlin,
Mr. G. Basili. Mr. J.S Frnscr, Mr. R. Howe. f'olr. W. Morony and
Mr. F. Smit.

It was also decided thal II brid~e ewmmg be held on the fir."'
Saturday of each month aod that '.he dille of the IInnual dance should
be October 3.

The Golf Member reported that ,.he Lnndrover IS now opcrntional
and work would shortly begin on raking up the cut grass. The 6ft.
Hayter cl·1.ter is expected within a month lind the "Hl'I)'wrC'tte" in 1\

fortnJght. Several memberll have undcnnken to WI.-'C<l and rHtend '0
a green each and It is ,hu5 confil.ll.:ntly C,l(p~led that the course will
be In good condition for the first fixlurto on March 21.

It was decided thM lhe Golf Member should undertake to replace
oomnllUce members forced to withdraw hy reason of 1.rfl.rufe:r, ilnd
that the captam for tho annual milch with t<a.sama should Il~ appoinl.
fld at least, one month before the match.

The Annual General Meeting
of the Theatre section was held
on Februuary 14. and! was well
att~ded.

The following committee was
rormed:-
Incharge of the overall super
vision of sets for the year
Colin Carlin.
Wardrobe and Props.-Mrs. A.
Gregor
Lights-Mels Marbus
Rdreshmenls--Mrs. R. Howe
B·..lSiness Manager---Mrs. M.
Kuhne, assisted by Mrs. Tobin,
""110 will do bookings for the
plays at the Town Management
Board.

almost unused condition, over-all
size 7ft- &in•. by 2ft. by 3ft.

,

lin new,

Tenden are invited for tbe purchaae of

SMALL BORE SECTION

At • successful meeting of the
5ma1J-bore rifie section which
was held at Abercom Club
on Tuesday Fehruary 25 under
the chaitmflnship of Mr. Clilf
Puttcrill considerable changes
wre made in the existing band
icapping system.

n was decided that the section
should DO longer be split up into
men and ladies divisions but into
Senior and junior groups the di
viding line being fixed at a mid
poklt on the handicap scale. This
will infuse an element of com'
petition into the shooting of new
comers e.nd the poorer shots-

Similarly the scratch point at
the top of the scale was raised
to increase t.be differentiation
between the six or so scratch
shots and so help competition at
the top of the scale.

New members will be requir
ed to shoot off one set of deli
berate. standard and rapid so
lhat their handicap can be deter
mined before participating in a
competitive shoot. New memo
bers are asked to arrive at the
range promptly at 10 a.m. on the
approlkiate Sundays so that the
detennining shoots may be held
with the. minimum of delay to
the main shoot of the day,

A "riding committee" was ror·
moo to find a site near the club
tOf' a Club Range and a report
of their activities is expected
shortly.

It should be -appreciated that
when p13c1ng the range first re"
gard will or course be given to
the safety of golfers and every"
body else using the club grolJllds
and their Vicinity.

•
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FOOD

•
several people have repealed

to me a pleasant little tale
which may, perhaps, be allow
ed to serve thiS column as a
small "Trumpe~ Voluntary."
011 hearing, in England, that
her daughter and son-in·l",w
-;>.1r. and Mrs. Petit-had
been post~ to the wilds or
Abercorn. Mrs. Petit's mother
went to the Northern Rhode·
sill. office in London to fiud out
Wh:ll sort of a place II is. She
.....rote her daughter Ihat Lo her
"astonishment and (h?li~hl" she
was given a copy of ABER
CORNUCOPI..\ and foune: in It
p\'erythmg she "'anted to
know! (;\fPUlUMUSHI

Proof readers normally work
In still. silent glass-enclosed
cubicles with a smart youth to
read aloud to them from the
"copy" at high speed and with
all the technical trick!! of the
trade but NOT in Abercom. Here
they are instantly available for
light conversation, demands for
advance!';, the purchase of potato
es, the telephone, small change,
political discussion, correspond
ence, accountancy, general infor
mation and all those other distra·
ctions which make Abercom
so like that lady of whom the
poet said "Age cannot wither
nor custom stale her infinite
variety". A lady, nevertheless,
....110 gets on one's nerves a bit
after a time.

•

GOOD

•

CHI8/1KV-

••

THE

ABERCORN BREWERY

tee" formed to find a site for
a new .22 rifle range. This is
NOT a cover for the formation
of a squadron of cavalry. It is
nothing more than the natural
laziness of people who enjoy
lying {or hours nat on their
stomach!> and squ ;,:1ting I hrough
a pinhole at a fullstop. The facts
are: the country they wish to
examine cannot be driven over
in C:lrs, there are four hQrses
rrom the combined Kellett and
Putterill stables at present eat
ing their heads off on the one
lime cricket field, 3nd-cspec
ially-it is just not dllne these
days to walk. Hence the splend
id idea of a "riding committee"
Someone deserves congratulat
ions.

FOR THE STRONG

The only casualties during the
Prime Mmister'S VISit were t·,\·o
mc(or v~hicles. The Police Land·
rover lending the "motorc..r!(;" from
Ihe airport brokt: :l rear spring
po:.sibly from c.3rrying tou m:.Hly
tar;:t: pvlk~mt'n wo quickly over
tOil big a bump--and ~lr. l\·letC3lfl'·s
c,)r sU~"lIlnt"d a sh!llll'led wllIdow
-poSSIbly Ihrough too bi); a pas
sl!'nger dQ!.ing th... door too powt"r.
fully In 100 much of 3. hurry. The
(';"1 mishap Impo'lC'd a l.ligntfit'tl
h::.rr·spl."C'd prop\'Ss on Ihe proc,.!>·
-"IOn. lhe second merely mvoln'd
Ihe nt:cessary pollll:: noist's.

MAN
AVAILABLE ALL ALONG THE GREAT

NORTH ROAD FROM
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Perhaps you are as puzzled
as I was by the Small-bore
Rifle people's "riding commit-

Very extensive Post Office
stalf changes are now taking
place \leT)' rapidly and Mr. D.G.
Ferreira, Abercorn's Postmaster
for severa] vears. has just
learned that he is to be trans·
ferred very shortly. The name
of his ~uccessor has nOt yet
been announced, but in view of
the rapidity with which "loc:J.l·
isation" of the service IS being
undertaken, it IS expected that
the authorities hope 10 be <lble
to appoint a qualified African.

CHAT

It is reported that Mr, Peter
Kellett's house on Isia Ranch
.....as ransacked and damaged
within 24 hours of the family's
departure. Doors and windows.
fined wash basins and other fit·
tings to the value of C83 were
torn out and removed. Motor
transport, it is thought must
have been used. The estate is
in the hands of the OHicial Re·
ceiver and, presumably, this
grave depreciation in the value
of an almost new Euro~an reo
sidence is a loss to the marau
ders' own nationalist ~overn

ment rather than to any private
interests.

returned. as these parts are very
dinicult to obtain. It is always
possible, however that they mOlY
chang~ their minds if there is
undue delay in its recovery; for
an official sense of humour in
such situations is, at best.. quite
temporary.
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FOR SALE AT ABERCORN
Asaorted furniture,
KJtchenware, Crockery etc.:
3 Deep Freezes;
3 Rdrlgf:rators (paraffin burning),
Avery butchery scale: assorted
butchery equipment;

Prospec.tive buyen are advised
to contact the District CommissionJ

tt, Abercom. r>r the Official
Receiver, P.O. Box RW 70, Lusa;
k.a, or to watch for notices of
forthcoming auction sale of ,.he
.bo¥e property.

Someone has removed part of
a "'Keep Left" sign from the
Marshall Avenue roundabout. At
the moment the authorities are
disposed to regard its disappear'
ance as no more than a prank
and are hoping Lh4t it will be

Chatting with Stan. Richards
lh:-:: other day about electrical
sturms, I heard a story from
him which deserves a wldpr
audience. During a severe storm
earlier Ihis season his Afrie.1n
operator, although thoroughly
accustomed to the alarming
effects of lightning 3S 3 hazard

---------------, of his work, left his crackling
and Oashing apparatus ""nd
came to Stan's office saying he
couldn't stand it any longer.
Stan. said: "But you know every
thing is earthed two or three
limes o\l<:r and we are safer here
than anywhere." "Yes. I know",
he replied, "but look Swana
Your telephone is on fire!" And
so it wa...-smoklng awny merr·
ily!

CHILA
Great North road trafflc through
the Tanganyika border post
at Nakonde lately is reponed
to have dropped to an aver3.ge
of barely one vehicle a day.
At this figure the oft-repeated
nationalist aim of diverting
Northern Rhodesia's southern
trade to East Africa appears
-well, anybody is welcome to
finish this paragraph, but no
prizes are being offered.

One of those endea.ring pied
wagtails .....hose song is really
quite as melodious and elabo-'
rate as that of the finest canary,
nowadays takes a delight in per"
ching on a high w:ndow sill
of our workshop a,d singing his
heart out under the great
echoing roof. Like the mediocre
baritone who is a Caruso in his
bathroom, this Willy Wagtail
seems convinced that he is well
worthy of some great opera
house and-as birds g~o he
is. But. surely, this must be
done from sheer enjoyment and
not for some dull behaviourist
notion of establishing a territory
10 a print shop?

TIle P05tmaster. Mr. D.G.
Ferreira, had to make a hurried
trip to Nakonde on February
27 on receipt of a report that
the smatt post oHice there had
been broken into during the
night, He found that 15 parrels
had been broached and the thief
h:1d talten his pick of the
content!!.
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